Challenging environments tend to produce animals with advanced cognitive abilities.[@cit0001] For example, food-caching birds from harsh climates possess better spatial memory and solve problems more quickly than those from mild climates.[@cit0004] The rate of local environmental change also plays a role in the selection of enhanced cognition.[@cit0008] How rapid environmental changes affect the cognitive abilities of animals is particularly important in light of global climate change.[@cit0009] For example, cichlid fish raised with variable food availability perform better at cognitive tasks as adults than those raised under stable food regimes.[@cit0012] Although environmental challenges seem important for enhanced cognition, the effects of the current rapid rates of global climate change on species\' abilities to adapt and respond are unknown.

Reptiles appear to be particularly susceptible to global climate change.[@cit0013] They are currently facing marked population declines worldwide, perhaps reflecting their sensitivity to temperature and their reduced dispersal abilities (e.g.[@cit0015]). However, the ability of reptiles to use behavioral and cognitive abilities to buffer the impacts of environmental change is not well studied. While the use of spatial memory by reptiles remains equivo-cal,[@cit0016] recent work on reptile cognition suggests that many species possess complex, spatially-related behavior (e.g.,[@cit0019]; see[@cit0020] for a review). For example, Burmese pythons (*Python bivittatus*) exhibit map- and compass-based navigation.[@cit0021] Similarly, side-blotched lizards (*Uta stansburiana*) rely on memory to solve spatially-explicit tasks.[@cit0022] Clearly, reptiles possess some specialized cognitive abilities that could, in principle, aid them in mitigating the negative impacts of climate change.

Learning to Respond to Change {#s0002}
=============================

We recently investigated the ability of a population of Eastern painted turtles (*Chrysemys picta*) to learn navigation routes when responding to a unique form of human-induced rapid environmental change. This population is forced annually to search for new aquatic habitats when their ponds are drained for waterfowl management. We used 2 populations to demonstrate the importance of learning and experience in navigation, sampling animals from one year old to adult. Our main study population, which resides in ephemeral habitat (hereafter, the "resident" population) is an excellent model of rapid habitat change and may present a strong selective environment for learning. To examine the importance of experience during navigation, we also moved both juvenile and adult turtles to our resident site from a distinct donor site with permanent water (hereafter, the "translocated" population) about 20 km away.

We used radiotelemetry to track the movements of 76 resident and 48 translocated individuals as they left focal ponds during draining. All turtles were fitted with radiotransmitters and were located \>3 times per h, for the entirety of their terrestrial movement. This enabled us to determine both the turtles\' final destination, and more importantly, the specific routes taken for comparisons across individuals and years.

Adult resident turtles used complex and specific paths (±3.1m) to alternative water sources ([**Fig. 1A**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"});[@cit0023] routes were consistent across years, both within and among individuals. By contrast, adults from the translocated site failed to locate water (**Fig.1B**).[@cit0023] Critically, naïve juvenile turtles (ages 1--3yo), both from the resident and translocated populations, successfully located permanent water using the same routes as experienced turtles ([**Fig. 1C**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}); however, this ability deteriorated by age 4 ([**Fig. 1C**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0023] Figure 1.Representative samples (for clarity) of C. picta overland movements during habitat destruction. (**A**) Resident adults, (**B**) Translocated adults, (**C**) Naïve juveniles of ages 1--4 y. Resident adults and 1--3 yo naïve juveniles utilized well-established paths (yellow lines) to move from the temporary (T) to permanent (P) water sources. Translocated adults and naïve juveniles at age 4 could not navigate to water. Data from Roth and Krochmal.[@cit0023]

How do Juveniles Learn? {#s0003}
=======================

Many taxa exhibit age-specific critical learning periods during which juveniles can acquire new information, but after which acquisition becomes difficult.[@cit0024] In our system, juveniles must learn their paths by age 4 or they will not be able to successfully navigate. However, these turtles are not simply following experienced individuals. For example, the initiation of movement of turtles on paths is sporadic and we never observed animals moving in tandem (\>3,000 tracking hours).[@cit0023] Still, how they actually learn these movements is not clear.

Thus, we include here additional analyses comparing the movements of naïve animals to those of experienced ones. We examined the timing of movement of both groups and observed no differences between naïve turtles \< 4 y old and experienced adults in latency to leave the pond after it drained (t = 1.3201, df = 98 p = 0.1899; [**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Further, turtles did not leave the pond uniformly across the day. Rather, both naïve and experienced turtles showed a bias toward midday departures and away from evening ones (naïve − χ^2^ = 10.861 df = 2, P = 0.0044; experienced − χ^2^= 22.800, df = 2, P = 0.0001; [**Fig. 3**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Latency to leave the drained pond does not depend on experience. Both naïve and experience turtles have comparable mean latencies to begin their navigations. Error bars denote one standard deviation. Figure 3.Timing of emergence from drained pond is not uniform and does not depend on experience. The percentage of naïve turtles departing the drained pond during morning (0700--1100h), mid-day (1100--1500h), and evening (1500--1900h) showed a significant deviation from uniformity and was biased toward midday and away from morning and evening, a preference shared with experienced turtles. Black bars represent experiences animals and gray bars represent naïve animals. Dotted line represents the null expectation of equal distribution of departures across the day.

Successfully navigating this landscape is clearly facilitated by experience, although the specific means by which naïve turtles learn remains unclear. We failed to find evidence that naïve turtles learn directly from experienced ones or that they follow each other as they leave the ponds. This, combined with the substantial size of our field site, its topography, and vegetation structure, suggests that juveniles learn these routes without direct influence from experienced animals.

Implication for Conservation {#s0004}
============================

Our unique system provides the opportunity to better understand the role of cognition in how animals respond to changing environments and how this knowledge can help in conserving wild populations. Although some argue that integrating the fields of behavior and conservation is difficult and perhaps not feasible,[@cit0027] we feel that our previous work[@cit0023] and the present analyses demonstrate the potential successes for uniting these 2 fields. By considering cognition and conservation together, we are better able to elucidate important, yet otherwise cryptic, aspects of learning and cognition. Integrating studies of animal behavior and cognition with large-scale phenomena such as conservation will provide a more complete and relevant context in which to investigate behavior. We contend that given the severity of the biodiversity crisis and the strong cognitive and behavioral basis for much of the biology fundamental to conservation, careful consideration and inclusion of aspects of cognition is pivotal to understanding how animals respond to today\'s rapidly changing world.
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